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Ingredients 4 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the b�tter

300 g Flour, smooth

50 g Powdered sug�r

2 pcs. Egg yolks

250 ml Milk

50 g Butter, melted

7 g Ye�st, dried

1 pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

200 ml Sunflower oil

To sprinkle

5 tbsp. Gr�nul�ted sug�r

1 tbsp.  Cinn�mon, Ground

For the �pple s�uce

0.5 kg Apples

2.5 tbsp. Gr�nul�ted sug�r

0.5 pcs. Org�nic lemon

125 ml W�ter

0.5 pkt.  Apple Strudel

Se�soning Mix

&#8220;Fried mice&#8221;

donut dough with cinn�mon

sug�r

45—60 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 First mix the flour with the ye�st in � bowl. Now �dd the other ingredients

one by one �nd use the h�nd mixer to �chieve � smooth b�tter. Then cover

�nd le�ve to prove for �t le�st h�lf �n hour.

2 Me�nwhile, combine the gr�nul�ted sug�r with the cinn�mon.

3 Next �dd the oil to � pot or t�ll p�n �nd he�t slowly. Use � spoon to gently

lower the dumplings into the oil �nd fry until golden brown. Then �llow to

dr�in on � piece of p�per towel.

HINT:  To find out whether the oil is the correct temper�ture, simply

dip � wooden spoon into it. If sm�ll bubbles �ppe�r, the oil is �t the

perfect temper�ture.

4 Toss the fried mice in the cinn�mon sug�r. Home-m�de �pple s�uce would

m�ke the ide�l �ccomp�niment. You c�n prep�re the puree the d�y before

�nd simply keep it in the fridge.

5 To m�ke the �pple puree, squeeze the lemon �nd �dd to � p�n with the

Apple Strudel Se�soning Mix �nd 1/8 liter of w�ter.

6 Peel the �pples, remove the cores �nd dice. M�ke sure the whole �pple

cores �re removed completely. Bring the diced �pple to � boil in the lemon-

infused w�ter.

7 Allow to simmer for �round 20 minutes until the �pples �re soft. Now use �

h�nd blender to finely puree. The �pple s�uce is re�dy.

HINT:  If you h�ve � sweet tooth, �dd 1 t�blespoon of honey or m�ple

syrup.


